Have a great week ahead. Wishing you all a great week, filled with smiles, happiness and all of the good things in life.
VIRTUAL SPIRIT WEEK

3/30 - Hats off to Virtual Learning (Wear a hat)
3/31 - Going to War with CoVid 19 (Wear Camo)
4/1 - Super Hero Day (Wear a cape/super hero shirt or honor first responders, educators, etc.)
4/2 - Pajama Jam (Wear appropriate PJs)
4/3 - SAINT Spirit Day (Wear SAINT gear)

SNAP AND SHARE PHOTOS #SAINTNATION
TAG OUR FB AND IG PAGES
• Step 1: Go to www.duvalschools.org
• Step 2: Click “Popular Links” (located in the upper left hand corner”
  • Step 3: Click OneView
  • Step 4: Click DCPS Login
• Step 5: Type username and password
• Step 6: Click on the waffle icon (located in the upper left corner)
  • Step 7: Click TEAMS
Please log in to each one of your classes every day and make daily progress on assignments.
Prom and Grad Bash Bash Refunds
Information is on the Sandalwood Website. Please complete as soon as possible
Class of 2020
Class of 2020

Dr. Hatcher will be working on a Question and Answer session to keep you updated.

Please stay tuned for where to find this information.
TO THE RESILIENT CLASS OF 2020:

When you walked on campus last fall – FINALLY a Senior – you had no idea the challenges and disappointments that would come your way. We agree. It’s not fair.

We cannot bring back your Senior Prom, Senior Night, Senior Walk, your athletic season or give you more time to have your friends and favorite teachers sign your yearbook. To make things worse, the increased pending fear of graduations being postponed or cancelled is heartbreaking, and something most of you do not want to think about. We know that you have worked so hard and waited your entire life for this.

Success is measured by the challenges you face, and every journey has its challenges. We see you, and your strength is truly inspiring. Just know that we are here – and we’ve always been here – by your side.

We are working with your principals and administrators on how to celebrate graduations to ensure that every student who has earned the right to proudly wear a cap and gown, and to move their tassel, has their time to shine and be celebrated by friends, family and faculty who have supported them through this journey.

This global pandemic makes all of us appreciate the things we took for granted. However, when the dust settles, we look forward to helping you capture these experiences that will forever bind you together in an unforgettable way. Although it may look different this year, the message is the same...YOU EARNED THIS!

Be proud, stand tall and take a deep breath as you move forward.

The Class of 2020 is a Class to be remembered!
For more information, please visit our website:

https://dcps.duvalschools.org/sandalwood